
CATERING



Are you looking for a delectable
and effortless catering experience?

Let Root & Bone tantalize your taste buds and 
wow your guests with our exquisite Southern 
cuisine. Our menu is customizable to fit your 
needs, and our team is here to help you 
determine the perfect portions for your group. 

Get ready to savor the flavors of the South!



*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

GF: gluten free | GFP: gluten free possible
V: vegetarian | VP: vegetarian possible { }

Executive Chefs Janine Booth & Jeffrey McInnis & Chef de Cuisine Christopher Dilts

/rootnbonemia

STARTERS & SALADS
all items feed 10-12 people

Grandma Daisy’s Angel Biscuits | honey butter, house jam, sea salt & benne seeds 
$36 requires 24-hours notice

Root & Bone Chicken Biscuits (build your own) | biscuits with our signature fried chicken, 
tabasco pepper jelly & homemade pickles $72, requires 24-hours notice

Smoky Bacon Board | salty, smoky, sticky pork belly bacon, crispy skin, marinated cheese, 
pickled fresno & mixed pickles $60, requires 24-hours notice

Pumpkin Soup | honey & sesame dumplings, crème fraîche, toasted seeds (GFP, V) 
4 lbs $60

R & B Wedge Salad | iceberg lettuce, blue cheese, bacon, avocado, corn, pickled onion, 
buttermilk ranch {GF,VP} $90

Pear Salad & Water Cress Salad | poached pear, thick yogurt, local citrus, black walnut granola, 
saffron honey vinaigrette {GFP,V} $90

Farmer’s Salad | garden vegetables, candied pecans, sourdough croutons & lemon thyme vinaigrette 
{GFP,V} $70

Beet Tartare & Quinoa Bowl | ground fresh roots, arugula, grilled sourdough bread, fermented 
black garlic, caper, horseradish & toasted pumpkin seeds {GF,V} {GFP,V} $80

MAINS
all items feed 10-12 people

R&B Fried Chicken | brined in sweet tea free range chicken, lemon powder & honey tabasco sauce 
{GFP} Three Whole Bird (24 PIECES) $117

Barbecued Bruleed Spare Ribs | smoky & burnt brown sugar crusted ribs, pickled fresno chilies
& tangy bbq {GF} $180 requires 48-hours notice

Barbecued Salmon | spiced honey barbecue, quinoa with baby heirloom tomatoes, mint & roasted 
carrot {GFP} $130 requires 48-hours notice

Shrimp & Grits | royal red shrimp, creamy grits, roasted tomato, red onion, sweet corn, 
andouille sausage & rich beer jus {GFP} $115

Chicken Under a Brick | 3 whole chickens farro risotto, crumbled goat cheese, pomegranate seeds, 
brussels sprout leave ) $130 requires 48-hours notice

Prime Rib Roast | smoked vidalia onion & horseradish butter $300

Chafer Kit Available $15
Holder, disposable pan & two sternos



SIDES
all items feed 10-12 people 

Grits | creamy grits, pimento cheese grilled sweet corn & cornbread crumbles {GFP,V} $35

Waldorf Style Cole Slaw | sweet & tangy slaw, home-made raisins, spiced pecans {GF,V} $35

Mac & Cheese | crunchy cheese & biscuit herb crust {V} $40

Grilled Asparagus | pickled lemon emulsion {GF,V} $40

Watermelon & Pickles | fresh watermelon, citrus & pickled vegetables {GF,V} $32

Smoky Plantains & Bacon | smoked & melted dark plantains {GF} $40

DESSERT
all items feed 10-12 people

Carrot Cake | Cream Cheese and Walnuts $60



VISIT ROOTNBONEMIA.COM
FOLLOW US  $!  ROOTNBONEMIA

THANK YOU

STEFANIE GRILLE
DIRECTOR OF SALES & EVENTS

P: 786.876.6930 
E: STEFANIE@GROVEBAYGROUP.COM


